
What is

ast or ia is Dr. Samuel Pit her's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soo :hing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Cast- - ria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Pmacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for cl

Mothers have repeatedly told me of ts
good effect upon their children."

Dn. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the r jil
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which ire
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opii m,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hur ful
gents down their throats, thereby semiing

them to premature graves."
Dr. J. F. KtNCHKLO ,

Conway, t rk.

So.

Centaur Company, 17 Murray Street, New

Patronize Heme Industry and Protect the of America

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

Six Soft rr.eaunn . equally for
For sale by

McINTTRE BROS.,
Dry generally.

MERRICK THREAD 205 Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirt-- .

oar specialty. Wc them selves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

made your order, and they arc tailor-mad- e

prices from 916 up.

Our Pants .

Arc price nnd we com; etitinn.
Call make your Detection over ) differ-

ent sample ut price $3 and up.

Our Prices
Cannot duplicated, onr workmanBhlp c innot be
excelled, our poods warrant, lact. but not

your is solicited.
Call sec the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second hvcduc, overLoosky's crock, ry store.

FRANK ATTWATER.
Proprietor.

Subscribe for Stock

the Second series the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, Kocfc Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bond, be-
cause the loans mad? only
upon established :ind it
pays more than three times as
much interest besiuet the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rsites.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Room S. 3 and Masonic Pcmi.ie.

TANSY --pILS"
Dr. Kel.ab'c Remedy. Famc;i!

efleetaaL The aristae toyman's talrati .

f 1 sent direct, sealed ; information free Address
uiuu Medical uo.. Boston, mass.

VJT A LITV tam. lTTtrvtllMt'ter.munlT mraM.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted tochildren that

I recommend it superior prescription
known me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence their outside practice with
and although we have among our
medical what is known as regular
products, yet we are free confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Fret.,

The York City.
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially,

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Mannfactnrers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for hnildcrg.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

HOCK IS i. A N IV

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throucji
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

OfBce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organized 199

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Lsws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Porter Pkptsib, President
H. A. Aihswobtb,
C. F. HbmnwaT, Cashier

directors :

Porter Skinner. B. W. Wheelock.
P. A. Rose. If. A Alneworth,
Q. H. Edwards, W. H Adams.
Andrew Kribere, ft F. Hemenway,

Hlra-- n Darling

TWO OUT OF THREE.

The Home Aggregation Takes An-

other From the Joliets.

A Cood Crowd and an Interrsitlnc
Game from Start to Finish

Won by a Berate!:
KWW,

The ofBcial standing of the clubs in

the Iowa-Illino- is league today is as fol-

lows:
Games Per
Played. Won. Lost. Cent.

Tcrre Dantes 11 8 3 .727
Rock Island-Moline- il 7 4 .638
Kvansvilles IS 7 6 538
Jacksonville? 14 7 7 .CD
Rockfordi 10 5 5 JSOO

Jollcts 13 6 8 .385
Auroras 14 5 9 .357

Joliets saw the day when with a little
good nerve they could win games from
the home team in a walk, but its all over
now.

They went on the field yesterday with
their usual hard nerve with not as much
of course as those who take possession of
the press box but they had considerable.
Donnelly and Mahoney composed the vis-

itor's battery, while Smiling Baxendale,
and Sombre Sage did the point work for

the locals. Our midget pitcher had one
of those off days yesterday and at times
was as wild as an equinoctial wind, but
after a spell he would quiet down and
push up those peculiar curves that have
fooled so many of the heavy sluggers of
the league . O'D&y put up his good game at
second and "Hickety" Hoffman, although
Buffering from a lame leg made an ex
cellent running catch in right field.
Jake Weihl for the visitors ran a mile
and a half over in the left field and
pulled s pretty base hit out of the air
that won him wild applause. The score
stood one each at the beginning of the
seventh inning, in their half of which
the Joliets got in another score, but in

the first half of the eight the Twins ral-

lied and secured three, making it four to
two in the beginning of the ninth. The
home boys didn't score in their half, but
at their last turn at bat the visitors be-

gan to act like they intended to get the
game hfter all. They had gotten one
score and had two men- - on bases when
McGuirk did an act to be proud of in

capturing Connor's fly over first by a

hard run and assisting in a double play
nipping Carrol! at third, Weihl being
caught at the same piace a moment later
retiring the side and winning the game
for the locals by a scratch. The follow-
ing is the score:

foot lilan'l Moline Jolift- -
K 11 1J A E R H P A E

O'Pnr. a l a l ( Carroll. 3... 0 I 4 1

Nulmi.li. 1 0 8 9 0 Weihl. If. ..1 13 0 0
Dale, d 1 1 1 0 (U'ounore.ShU 0 1 a 0
M'Ouirk. 1.0 ! 1 ODerk-- r. I..0 17 0 0
Koherts.lf .0 IP I 0 0 M Vi'ker.rfJ 0 4 0 0
Hoffm'o, .rfO 3 3 (i l Fiaher, as..O o a 1 0
saw, c o 1 5 8 01 Murray ,cf..l 12 0 0
Lynch, s..l I I 1 0 Mahout j. cO 0 7 0 0
Baze'dale. pO 0 0 8 1. Donnelly, pi 0 1

Totals... 4 8 27 15 Totals . 1 5 gl 7 S8j

1 2 3 5 I 7 8 0

Rock hlSDO-XoEn- e .0 01000080 4
loUet 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 13

Earned runs- - R?k 2. Juliet 1

Two tia-- c bits McGulrk, Dale. Three-bas- e hit
Weihl, Decker. Double plays--Conn- Fisher
Decker. WcCuirk to NoltOU. Base on balls
Itaiendale 7, Donin-ll- 4. Strsck out Uy Baxen
dale 5, bv Donnelly r. Passct hull Sale. Wild
pitch Donnelly, pmphx McOlnley. Time of
ganw nzun,

BATTED OUT.

Baxendale is keeping up his record.
Wonder how the Joliels like their own

medicine?
Cushman pitches his second game at

tome today.
Roberts and Dle are both doing good

work in the field.
The Twin.Citys play the next three

gim.es with Aurora.
Sage has his eye on the Convicts foxy

baserunners and keeps them guessing.
The base ball association last night

turned oyer the money made at the char-
ity game on Thursday to the committee
for distribution among the flood suffer-

ers.
It looks as though Aurora instead of

Evansville will be dropped from the
league. Secretary McCaull says it's Ev-

ansville that will have to go, and Presi-
dent McEce says it's Aurora.
If Evansville stays in the Twin City s

will play there on the Fourth.

tut. Mary's Sjirliool Entertainment.
The young ladies of St. Mary's parish

gave a ycry pleasant musical and literary
entertainment and sociable at Turner
hall Thursday evening. A large number
were present and enjoyed the entertain-
ment, which was an agreeable one in
every respect. It was also a financial
success, a neat sum being realized. The
following is the programme carried out:
Piano Duet Misses Mary and Lucy Kale
Song "Kathleen"

Miset Annie and LI! lie Streckfus.
Duet, violin and niaro

Miss Aggie and Robbie Winters
Song 1 nou Artan Angel"

Miss Mary Maughin.
Flute Solo, piano accompaniment

Win. Blcuer and Miss M. Koche
Parasol March By Little Girls
Cornet Solo, piano accompaniment

I d Bleuer and M is M Roche
Song "Come Ahead Out and Play"

Little Jennie Zlmmer.
Zither Duet Misses L. and B Nachbaur
Song "Ehren on the Rh'ne"

Miss Mary
Flute Sclo. piano accompaniment

Wm. Bleur and Miss M Roche
Tambourine Dance Little Jinnie Zimmer

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of her redemption has
come. Bradfleld's Temale Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to ber Bex.
Sold by Har'z & Bahnsen.

BRIEF MENTION,
If you want a rich dish of ice cream or

a pure dish of fruit ice, stop at Krell &
Math's.

If your friends ask you where is the
finest and best confectionery and ice
cream parlor, always direct them to Krell
& Math.

If you want ice cream for your party,
get the best and it put up in brick, milon,
pyramid or individual shapes- - Krell &

Math can supply you any time.
The Rock Island Ice company has had

a telephone put in its office and is now
prepared to furnish pure clear channel ice
to all who desire it . Their unmber 1009.

The beautiful stag presented by Judge
Drury to the city as one of the orna-
ments for Spencer Square was returned
from New York yesterday where it was
returned for repairs, as good as new, al-

though it was damaged somewhat in
shipment. John Mager, however, made
the necessary repairs and the ornament
is now in proper position.

Catarrh Can'' be Cored
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces 6uch wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Propp., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this let-

ter: "My husband Forgive me If I
cause you trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nights are to me, and I am so
tired, darling the pain will never be bet-
ter. It is not easy to take my own life,
but I have been sick so long. Good-by- e,

my husband, I love you your wife."
This Is but one of thousands that gives
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and being speedily cured of
their wretchedness. Go to Hartz &
Babnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bottle free.

Grave Mistake.
Physicians frequently make mistakes

in treatment of heart disease. The rate
of sudden deaths is daily increasing.
Hundreds become victims of the ignor-
ance of physicians in the treatment of
this dicease. One in four persons has a
diseased heart. Shortness of breath, pal-
pitation and fluttering, irregular pulse,
choking sensation, asthmatic breathing,
pain or tenderness in side, shoulder or
arm. weak or hungry spelis. are svm-tn-

of heart disease. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is the only reliable remedy.
Thousands testify to its wonderful cures.
Books free. Sold by Hartz A Bahnsen.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bid taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-scn'- e.

Tes'imoniil from Hon. S. P. Hughes,
judire Supreme court, Little Rock, Ark:

"I haye used your Diamond spectacles
about a ear, and haye found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very sa1 i6factory . I
prefer thorn to any I have used.

Yours resdectftilly,
Simon P. Htjghbs.

Xottre.
Being desirous of closine up all my

accounts at once I respectfully r quest
all indebted to me to call at my resi-
dence, 1116 Third ave nue, as early as
possible and settle, aa I wish to have all
matters straightened by July 1.

Frank G. Young.

Don'uBe Afraid-S-

many people ayoid crowds and large
gatherings, because they are in constant
dread of being irod upon, and having a
pet corn or nuni- n painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use of Chrvso
Corn Cure Every nottle warranted
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Can't You Manage
To hear a straight talk and some attrac-
tive music at the young men's meeting
8ucday afternoon 8t 3:30 in the Y. M.
C. A. building. G. M. Looslcy wiM
speak on the topic "A Young Man's
Call," nnd a double male quartette will
sing. Every young man welcome.

W. C. U Attention.
All members of St. Joseph's branch No.

18, W. C. U are requested tc meet at
their hall promptly at 8 o'clock Monday
morning, July 4. to participate in the
Columbian parade.

J. W Cavanaugh, President.

When Baby was sick, we gaTe her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When f.ba Vra-o- e : . e astoria.
When t&e i e n.ldren, she gave them Castoria.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni s Complexion powder gives it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will slop the cough at
once.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!

A HANDSOME

ATLAS
OF THE- -

--World's Fair--

AV

With every $25.00 worth of Cash purchases.
Get a Ticket when you buy

Furniture, Carpets,
CURTAINS, STOVES, Etc.

Easy Payments

Lounges, Couches, Bedsteads and Cots; Baby Car-

riages, Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting.

SANITARY PLUMBING.

BLOCK. 111.

2053.

- 33. :

...

at Cash

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Rocklalaal i

MAIOFACTDBEB Of AID : .

Ask Yonr Orocer for Them.

They are BfgC

8PBCWLTIES:
The Christy "Otbtib" and Christy "Warau"

ROCK ISLAND.

A complete line of Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped
west of Chicago.

DAVIS Moline.
Telephone

CRACKERS

l'ipe.

ResidenceTeleuhone 1 169

INCORPOBATKD UNDER THK 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Satnrda; evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
otticbrs:

B p. RBTSOLDS. Pres. F C. DBNKMANN, Vice Pre. 1. M. BUFOBD, Cah!t.
dibsctor :

P. L. Mitchell, 8 P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Cmbangh. H. P. Hull,
Phil Hitch 11, L. Simon, B. W. Bnrst, J. V Bmford,

Jacxsoii Urnst. Solicitors.
0FISegn bnpincef JnlyS. , atd ocenpy tlie fonthcast comer of Mitchell ft Ljnde's new

bnlldinE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 street.

R. Q. Hudson. M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth t. Rock Is' tnd.

THE NEW
'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

& Props.

J. M

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

MXmmmm

Trices.

establishment

Twentieth

AND

City

TIMBEKLAKE SPENCER,


